Abstract-The presented paper addresses the use of accessibility in the area of the town Levoča for the development of tourism and sport activities proposing hiking trails and other facilities suitable for outdoor activities. The researched area is located in suburban forests around the town of Levoča, which territory falls within the Forest Management Unit (FMU) of Levoča and has geomorphological location in the Levoča Mountains. Transport accessibility of this territory and the status of tourist use of the area has been mapped and analysed by field work. In this area there are located 48 liner transport communications at a density of 42.15 m.ha-1. After analysing the current state of accessibility, a proposal of routes for tourist use has been designed. The use of existing tourist area was accompanied by proposals for 13 new routes with the total length of 94.5 km, suitable for various physical activities, such as hiking, biking, horse riding, roller skating and/or crosscountry skiing. The proposal was accompanied by other service facilities such as a recreation centre, boarding facility, parking or small recreational buildings to increase the attractiveness and thus the competitiveness of the territory.
I. INTRODUCTION
Modern way of life shifts people to continual lowering of stimuli which lead to active physical activity. Lack of movement results in low physical and mental ability which influences the organism's activity in a rather negative way [1] . According to literature [2] starting already at basic school education, teachers have a challenging job to bring up children and generations that will become a promise for better future within the society.
Physical activity as a basic functional feature and an existential human need, is an important recreational, sport, relaxation, fitness, and under certain conditions, also a cultivation factor in each age. "Variety of physical outdoor activities means for people a diverse load of intensity from low to heavy load which results into various levels of energy use [3] . This has according to literature [4] a positive influence on human organism from the point of view of internal load on increasing fitness levels and improving health. The choice of physical activities depends mostly on morphological and climate conditions of the area, distance and attractiveness, as well as the interest to support certain specific forms of physical activities [5] .
From this unfolds also the structure, type and nature of routes for physical activities, service facilities and their end points, and also the extent and methods of physical activity regulations. Walking, if possibly horse riding is the least limitable for space and the least challenging for proposing the routes. Exercise on bikes nevertheless requires at least some technically modified routes. The advantage is, that the routes for such physical activity are directional and structurally relatively simple and almost always useful and multi-purpose. But this can also be a problem, because especially for users' security, using such routes requires certain restrictions and regulations. Of the many physical activities, these deserve such support especially when used collectively, since they have a significant regional impact, and must be universally accessible as public roads.
Each physical activity has its specific requirements for technical parameters of a route, mainly the type and quality of its surface, direction changes, and altitude differences, for adjustments along the route and for the operational and maintenance facilities. The most important tool for guiding and locating movement of such sites in forests is a forest road network. Its importance has increased after changes in legislation. By adjusting the Forest Act (325/2005 Coll., Act 360/2007 Coll.) certain physical activities were restricted, or regulated. In § 31 par. 1 point. d) as follows: "It is forbidden to drive or stand with a motor vehicle, scooter, motor tricycle or quadric cycle on the forest land which is outside the marked areas", as amended: "and ride a bike or ride on horseback outside the designated forest road."
According to literature [6] only few people are interested in outdoor physical activities, e.g. in hiking. We think that actually not knowing the environment can be the cause of this unfavourable situation. Therefore we believe that mapping the area and designing the tourist routes can lead to the fact that families with children from the Levoča region as well as its visitors could use the area for beneficial physical activities such as hiking or biking. Therefore the aim of the project was the proposal for using this tourist area -suburban forests in the town of Levoča. One part of the objective was to analyse the transport accessibility of the territory and its potential for tourist use. Based on the evaluation of the current state another partial design of optimization of the existing systems was proposed, adding new scheduled routes designed for various suitable types of tourist physical activities.
II. METHODOLOGY
The proposed project is being solved in the suburban forests around Levoča, which are managed by the company Forests of the Town of Levoča, Ltd. in the area of 6,139 ha. Due to the large area of suburban forests, its northern part became our main area of interest, which is on larger scale used for recreational purposes by general public. The area is a part of the Forest Management Unit (FMU) of Levoča town, which geomorphological region falls within the Levoča Mountains. The area borders with the northern edge of the town, the southern boundary of the former military training area Javorina and eastern part of the villages Zá vadza and Úloža.
Within the project we evaluated transport accessibility of the area as the main design instrument of linear hiking trails. This was conducted by fieldwork research where all roads and trails located in the area were mapped, their technical conditions were researched. Transport accessibility of the forest complex is managed by forest roads, which have the character of either so called outgoing forest communications or skidding forest roads. Outgoing forest communications form the main skeleton accessibility of the forest and are determined in terms of forestry production, particularly for wood transportation by roadside kit and they are the best quality forest roads and have also the character of carriage roads. In terms of use they are intended either for all year round traffic or seasonal use (vegetation period). Skidding forest roads are used for transporting wood from the forests to the skid road with proximity means (e.g. tractors), these are usually unpaved natural roads without a carriage road. In forests there can also be present so called unknown roads, e.g. roads that pass through a forest complex, not owned by forestry subjects, but they may be used for various activities (e.g. national roads). Except of its main functiontransportation of wood, forest roads have also a number of other functions, including recreational function. In terms of the research it was important to identify appropriate communication to design tourist routes, in terms of localization, aesthetic integration into the landscape, roads amenities for aesthetic elements, slope conditions, the type of road surface, technical conditions or their level of damage.
The degree of accessibility of the area was mapped according to technical standards STN 736801 Forest Road Network. When assessing technical conditions in terms of damage of the road surfaces, the roads were classified into five levels of disturbance [7] . One part of the fieldwork research was also to map the hiking and sport activities, the current state of existing hiking trails and to specify the recreational potential of the area.
Based on the outcome of the fieldwork research there was drawn up a proposal solution of using the tourist area from the point of view of various hiking trails suitable for a variety of physical activities and various criteria for planning and routing were taken into account. In terms of orientation, routes or their parts have been proposed either intended for only one type of activity, or as multi-functional, for a variety of activities, where the risk of conflict among users is minimal. In terms of performance, routes have been specified by undemanding routes of recreational character to a sophisticated, sport character. In the design of each track important factors were the type and the quality of the surface, which takes into account the requirements of each proposed activity.
The design of routes is the nature of the study, as the designs of the routes were conducted on the existing roads, so it was a route proposal without any structural modifications, with the exception of few proposals for necessary adjustments and repairs to concrete roads, in order to serve the project purpose. In the proposal of particular routes were used the design methodologies of hiking trails by Gebhard [8] . Part of the project was also a proposal to build accommodation facilities, parking spaces, small buildings of recreational character as the part of the route facilities (e.g. benches, shelters, information boards, direction signs, etc.).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Traffic Accessibility Analysis
The area can be characterized by good transport access; there are 48 traffic roads (41 roads and 7 footpaths) with a total length of 98 km. According to the representation of the individual types of roads, timber transport roads, some involving other roads (state-owned roads of the 3rd class) make up 43% (42.3 km), skidding natural roads represent 49% (47.9 km) and walking paths count for 8% (7 8 km) . In total the density of transport communications is 42.15 m.ha -1 . In terms of the surface, 23.7 km of roads are with bituminous finishing, 8.9 km of roads with grit finishing, and the remaining 57.6 km of roads and 7.8 km of walking paths have soil surface.
The field research reveals some general conclusions concerning the essential characteristics of the roads. In terms of the road surface half of all roads are natural (50.8%), roads with gravelled carriage road represent 10.4%. Relatively high proportion of roads is with the highest quality bitumen road (39.0%), these are especially other roads (state-owned roads of the 3rd class).
Based on the ranking of the roads technical conditions according to the level of damage, in the best technical conditions had forest roads with bitumen cover (mostly the 1st level of deformation). Forest seasonal timber transport roads had mostly 2nd -3rd grade of violation. Intermediate or catastrophic level of violation is more than 53% and it applies particularly to natural forest skidding roads. Technical condition of roads had an importance in the classification of particular communication into the system of the proposed hiking trails. Therefore, in this case there was suggested to repair or necessarily to reconstruct these roads.
B. Analysis of Tourist Use of the Area
Existing tourist and recreational activities in the area are located in the following three main centres: 1) Mariánska hora Mountain in Levoča -one of the most important religious pilgrimage places in Slovakia with ancient history dating from 1247, famous for the visit of the Pope John Paul II on his pilgrimage in 1995. There is a building of basilica and a wooden chapel, which complements the network of walk paths, alleys, garden houses, rest areas, benches, toilets etc. This location is also a popular place for paragliding. 2) Recreation area Kováčová Vila (guest house) -located 3 km to the north from the historic centre of Levoča situated near the homonymous water reservoir. Part of the facility is also an apartment-hotel with a car camping site used for summer recreation -swimming, water sports, fishing and hiking. 
C. Proposed Trails for Physical Activities
When designing the recreational use of the area, the starting point was the current state of recreation concentrating on the three above-mentioned centres. It was proposed as an extension to another location with a great potential -Kúty. It is a vast complex of meadows with nice prospect, good accessibility, both in the direction of Levoča and Úloža. There might be concentrated summer tourism with various attractions for children, with sport and relaxation zones. The proposal includes the construction of a larger complex that would include playgrounds for children, courts for ball games, rest areas, summer houses, fireplaces, toilets, and parking areas. Our intention in the design of individual routes was to achieve a connection between single centres with routes specific for various physical activities.
The main tool for designing the proposals was the availability of the area and its forest road network. The proposed routes were located on existing forest roads and trails to suit their technical conditions and to fulfil technical specifications required for the appropriate route types. As a part of the solution, there is also a proposal for the reconstruction of three affected forest roads designed for recreational use and the plan for repairs and maintenance of other roads. The effort was to adverse a collision risk groups of tourists (cyclists, horsemen) to minimize double use of the same routes with different types of physical activities at the same time, which on the other hand, excludes the multifunctional use of the same route with several physical activities where there is a minimum risk of collision or using it in different time periods (summer -winter).
Hiking trails have been designed for various physical activities such as hiking, cycling, roller skating, jogging, horseback riding and cross-country skiing in winter.
Within trails for hiking there were designed 4 routes with different difficulty levels, connected together with a selection or combination of the following routes:
1) Trail no. Bicycle paths are based on the existing Levoča cycling trail, but focuse on mountain biking with various difficulty level at which there were designed three routes joined together with an option to choose a combination of the route: 1) Trail no. 1 Levoča (Košická Brána -gate) -cottage area Regrunt -Rovderka -Durst. 2) Trail no. 2 Levoča (Košická Brána -gate) -Úloža -Kocúrová -above the peak Zimná hôrka -Kúty -Daní haz -Trubačka -Kováčova vila. This route leads from the village Úloža, in parallel with the already proposed hiking trail (no. 1 and 3 in the length of 1.8 km) and then connects with the existing red tourist route through the site Kúty with the length of 2.2 km. 3) Trail no. 3 introduces the connecting route of the previous two routes starting at the location Polačka and continuing towards the location of Druhá lúka. Horse tracks in this area do not exist officially, but there are three breeding stations for riding horses in Levoča (northern suburb). Levočské Kúpele (spa) and Levočská dolina (valley) have plans for commercial development of equestrian tourism. For this purpose there were designed 4 horse tracks, which either connect the breeding stations together or have a character of circuits.
1) Route no. 1 is a circular trail leading from Levoča (breeding station) -through meadow vegetation underneath the Mariá nska hora (hill) -to the water reservoir Kováčova vila (guest house) -and is leading back along to the breeding station in Levoča.
2) Trail no. 2 connects two circular routes (no. 1 and 3). It starts at the crossroads near the water reservoir Kováčova vila (guest house), goes pass it -continues near breeding stations in the area of Levočské kúpele (spa) and Levočská dolina (valley) -next goes pass by Cúgová -to location Ku zlatej studni, where it joins route no. 3. 3) Trail no. 3 is a circular trail in the direction Ku zlatej studni -Diablov vrch -Plazová -Diabla dolina -Slaná -Zá kruty -Kocúrová -Úloža -Zimná hôrka -Kúty - The main idea behind these proposals is to reduce the burden on the existing recreational facilities, to regulate the movement of tourists through the forest habitat or to increase recreational capacity and attractiveness of this area. It is important to combine the use of forest roads by forest management as well as for the purpose of recreation of the population. For that it is necessary to develop a system of operating rules on roads with recreational use, to avoid collision or disturbance of forest activities for recreation and vice versa.
IV. CONCLUSION
Growing interest of population to visit forests leads also to an increasing demand to regulate and guide physical movement activities. An effective tool for planning tourist routes designed for different physical activities is the use of transport accessibility of the forest complex.
Based on the identified characteristics of the given territory, the current state of the tourist access and facilities of the territory -Forest Management Unit (FMU) in Levoča, there were designed 13 scheduled routes for different kinds of tourism with a total length of 94.9 km and a recreational centre. The new routes have been designed along with the already existing ones, and on the whole they are forming a comprehensive network so that tourists can select the best suitable route according to their interest. The proposal was supplemented by another proposal to equip the routes with other objects such as boarding place, relax areas and small structures in order to increase the level and the competitiveness of the area allowing visitors to enjoy the beauty of the nature.
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